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NYE CALLS FOR A CLUB.

IN WHICH HE AND OTHER MILL
IONAIRES MAY FIND COMFORT.

The Charming; Scenery In the Neighbor-
hood of Stockton Joseph T. Goodman at
Sandy Baldwin's Funeral How Mr.
Whisk TerBdy Was 1'unUhed.

Copyright, 1800, by Edpnr W. Nye.
I have before me, at this moment, a

letter and circulars from, Mr. Charles
Rich Johnson, making queer proposals to
me regarding a forthcoming work of
his. It is a biography of the Millionaire
Men and Women, Dead and Living, of
America. It will cost 40,000 to issue
the book, but as every millionaire will
naturally want a few, and as they will
cost $50 per set, there can be no risk in
printing it. Besides, the subscribers are
all financially sound. The letter goes on
to state that I am on the list and asks
my cordial

;I will be willing to if it
should le the sense of the other million-
aires that this step is advisable. I have
always said, and say now, that it is high
time we millionaires should organise and
stand by each other. This is the first
stop. Lot us know who really belong to
our set and then form a society with
signs, passwords and signals which will
protect our lodge against outsiders. A
Bign of distress would also be almost in-

dispensable. I think there is nothing
sadder than to see a millionaire suffering
for the comforts of life when there are
other millionaires who might help him
if they knew about it.

Millionaires, as a rule, are kind and
thoughtful toward each other, but they
lack organization. Think what we could
do if we would unite! AVe are really the
bone and sinew of the country. "We are
the producers, as I may say. Farmers
and such people are consumers. They
eat up what we earn. Why do we get
up early and work till late all through
the frosty days, watering our stock and
shearing our lambs? Is it not that the
farmer may have bread for eating pur-
poses and clothes to warm his body?
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VIEW NEAR STOCKTON'.

Then why allow all other trades and
societies to organize while we look at
each other askance? We need a lodge of
millionaires in every town. It is for that
reason 1 hail with ill disguised joy the
advent of tins look, and as soon as I can
possibly raise the monev will subscribe
for it.

Fresno is one of the handsome cities of
the Sacramento valley. One ridi-- s for
many miles along the broad, level sweep
of green, with never a break, save where
the purple orchard scents the air, and
then again miles of green, trimmed with
millions of wild flowers, such as Cali
fornia ah ne can furnish by the township
in unending yet blending colors.

me way to t resno one also discovers
a product of the Golden State which he
had not heard about before. It is the
wind mill. All along down from Sacra
mento you discover this rank growth.
About Stockton the wind mill grows to a
great height, and even in the most barren
soil. Some have a bright red blossom,
whilst others are variegated, and still
others are red, white ami blue. A field
of large, double wind mills in full bloom
is a fine sight. I do not know what they
are used for unless it be for purposes of
irrigation. Now, however, after the in-

tense rains of the winter, it seems almost
a mockery for this great army of unem-
ployed wind mills to stand around with
the water up to its knees and its idle
hands in its pockets.

Fresno is in the heart of a leautiful
grape growing country, but these grapes
are not used to promote the interests of
the flowing bowl. The vine growers
here are all engaged in the raisin' of
raisins. Among tiie horny handed but
wealthy toilers here I found Joseph T.
Goodman. When the angels were en-

gaged in naming that rare and radiant
maiden whom the neighbors called Le-nor- e,

they christened Joseph T. Goodman
with the name he has so honorably borne
for over half a century.

Seeing the evils arising from the culti-
vation of the grape as a wine producer,
yet fully alive to the great advantages to
be derived from grape growing gener-
ally as a source of food supply, he gave
his attention to the cultivation and prop
agation of the raistii. Selecting the
large, fat, early dwarf, maroon pie rai
sin of commerce, and crossing it with
the citron, he soon obtained a hybrid
raisin, with seeds in it, which could be
hardly distinguished from the royal oc-

tavo raisin of Spain. He now produces
tons of this beautiful fruit each year at
an enormous profit, and each night as he
retires he can place his hand on his heart
and say: "At least I have never aided in
the great and growing but reprehensible
industry of tilling drunkards' graves."

an. uoouman nas a History, lie ran
The Territorial Enterprise in those early
aays wnen sucn young struggle as
Daniel De Quille, the bright young
Frenchman, and Samuel L. Clemens, the
talented Missourian, worked for him.
He was one of the features of those won
derful days on the Comstock which can
never come again.

It was my good fortune to see a con
siderable of him. Not so much as we see
of our lady friends in society when in
full dress, perhaps, but still I saw him in
his working clothes and in his every day
manners.

In San Francisco they told me about
his attendance at the obsequies of Sandy
Baldwin. Baldwin and Goodman were
fast friends, and when Sandy died Mr.
Goodman was asked to act as chief pall
bearer. He came down from the mines
for that purpose, and had to borrow some
clothes of John McCullough. They were
very good clothes, but not long enough in
the sleeves or the legs for Joseph T. Good-
man. The Prince Albert coat was plenty
long enough in the skirts, but revealed a
sweep of forearm and flannel shirtsleeve
which came very near giving a tinge of
sadness to the funeral. His trousers also
were of the hydrophobia variety, and in
order to make friends with the tops of
his boots they had sacrificed the valued
friendship that had existed between
themselves and the waistcoat, as it were.

In the midst of all this the master of
ceremonies suddenly decided that Mr.
Baldwin's pall bearers ought properly to
consist of judges and political dignitaries
of the states rather than of his old and
tried friend.;, who might be barren of
titles. This was contrary to the Bald ,

win style, however, and highly offensive

to his" friends, especially "Mr. "Goodman,
who had eaten and slept with Sandy for
many moons, and had even taken him
out shooting on Saturdays, when col-

lectors were in the habit of breaking in
on Baldwin's tranquillity of spirit.

So Joseph T. Goodman arose from his
Beat down stairs when the master of cere-
monies said that the procession was now
ready to move, and be invaded the room
where the casket stood, Burrounded by its
haughty .double rank of titled pall bearers.
In all the grandeur of John McCullough's
clothes, with his arms extending grandly
beyond the sleeves of the great trage-
dian's coat, his legs wandering away be-

low the meager longitude of trousers,
and his glimmering head protruding
nobly above his erstwhile hair, he came
with gleaming eye among them, and,
ranging himself fearlessly by the coffin
of his friend, he wilted the weeping com
pany with the grandeur of his own grief
and indignation.

"Gentlemen," said he, "I am here to
act as the pall bearer of Sandy Baldwin.
I shall do it, and those of you who know
me know that I will do Is. He cared lit-

tle for the empty titles which the errors
of humanity bestow upon unworthy men.
He knew his friend9 while living. He
knows them still. I was his friend. I
am nothing more than that now. If he
were he would indorse that sentiment."

At that moment Mr. Goodman stooped
and, taking hold of the casket, he gently
jolted it to test its weight. After he had
hefted it he said:

"Now gentlemen," and he looked like
a Numidian liou whose tail had been shut
into the door of the Coliseum by mistake,
or a Royal Bengal tiger, whose own pri-
vate martyr had been ruthlessly jerked
away from him by means of a string;
"pride, pomp and circumstance can no
longer reach Sandy Baldwin in that
mysterious country to which" he has
gone. Empty titles and the false gla-
mour and glitter of hollow honors cannot
gladden his dead heart now. Your hon-
orable this and your judge that cannot
bring the Hash of pride to his pallid clay.

"ltut friendly hands shall be the last
to touch his bier. No stranger shall bear
my friend away to his grave, for, by ,
I will carry him myself."

Then he reached down and put his
strong arms about the casket of Sandy
Baldwin to shoulder it. But letter judg-
ment moved the man who had charge of
the services and the original programme
was carried out.

Lawrence Barrett said it was at once
the grandest and the most ludicrous
sii;ht he ever saw. There in the midst
of mourning, on the most solemn and
impressive of occasions, stood a brave
ami detiant man, in a Prince Alliert coat
that tried to be dignified but lacked the
necessary scope, and with trousers which
shuddered at the idea of touching the
earth by a foot or so. With flashing eye
and distended nostril he defied the entire
programme, and threatening to bear
away the Ixtdy of his friend, like a true
gladiator, he won his case, and Sandy
Baldwin went to his grave surrounded
by a little band of plain American cit-
izens, followed by the titled but over-
awed pall bearers, whose names were re-
spectively Messrs. Mud, Dennis and
others.

It was beautiful.
Had I been Sandy Italdw in at that mo-

ment, I should have made a superhuman
effort to make a few desultory remarks
at the grave.

Fresno is also noted latterly for hav-
ing among its citizens a gentleman named
Whisk, who has done well for a number
of years by attaching the baggage of
various theatrical companies. 1 do not
mention this localise I have any personal
grudge against Mr. Whisk, for I am not
a theatrical company, nyether did he at- -
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BOUND TO U A PALL BEARER,

tach my baggage. On the contrary, he
bought a box and treated me well, but
others murmur, and, I believe, with just
cause, insomuch that the citizens of
Fresno kick with a loud and sonorous
kick, which extendeth even unto San
Francisco and even also unto the sound
which is to the north thereof.

Mr. Whisk married in rather a roman-
tic way, I thought. A Fresno gentleman
told me alrotit it. He said that Mr.
Whisk was doing well in his attachment
industry there, and finally formed an-
other attachment for a very wealthy
widow. She feared, however, that he
loved her only as a brother, and also as
one who hath his eye on the bank ac-
count wherewith she had been blest.

Sj she said to him: "Oh, darling, I
fear that my wealth hath taught thee to
love me, and if it were to take wings
unto itself thou wouldst also do the same."

"Nay, Gwendolin," aaid Mr. Whisk,
softly, as he drew her head down upon
his shoulder and tickled the lobe of her
little, cunning ear with the end of his
mustache, "I love not thy dollars, but
thee alone. Also elsewhere. If thou
doubtest me, give thy wealth to the poor.
Give it to the World's fair. Give it to
the Central Pacific railroad. Give it to
uny one who is suffering.'

SHE FLEW TO HIS ARMS.
"No," she unto him straightway did

make answer; "I could not do that,
honey."

"Then give it to yoqr daughter," said
Mr. Whisk, "if you think I am so low as
to love alone your yellow dross."

He then drew himself up to his full
height.

She flew to his arms like a frightened
dove that has been hit on the head with
a rock, folding her warm round arms
about his neck, she sobbed with joy and
gave her entire fortune to her daughter.

Mr. Whisk then married the daughter
and went on about bis business.

I sometisae think that, at the be3t,
man is a great coarse thing. -

The widow wept for Mr. Whisk for a
week or two and bought a revolver with
which to kill him, but better judgment
prevailed. She suddenly cane to her
senses, and, realizing what a weak re
venge it was, after all, mervly to kill
him, she packed up her parrot, and went
to live at his house.

Verily, she laughs best who laughs
last.

I saw him, and, though he is wealthy,
he looks haggard and there ure lines of
care around his mouth, that it, partially
around his mouth. They are doing the
best they can, and some day they may
extend clear around his mouth, if they
do well.

I will now say good-b- y for the pres-
ent, with love to all.

At the Theatre.
Cleveland's consolidated minstrels

give a satisfactory en ertainment
to a large audience at Harper's theatre
last Dight. The fir.--t part wis new and
elaborate, about $20,000 w rth of rich
hangings and gorgeous Venetian cobs
tumes being displayed. The jokes and
songs were newand enjoyable. ITughey
Daugherty was inimitably funny; Billy
Emerson sang as be alone can, and the
Egytian phalanx displayed a strips of mil

itary manoeuvers revealing novel pre
cision in the war implements of the past
century, but there was not enough of it
There were other features which served
their purpose, and the concluding feats
of the imperial Japanese troupe were the
most remarkable and daring that have
been seen here before, the bamboo lid
der act being particularly thrilling.

The reat Mme Jnausch k, who is
the greatest living tragic actress of the
day, has been secured for a represents
tion here of her great romantic drama,
"Meg Merrilies," on Saturday evening
The superlative greatness of this most
wonderfully gifted woman is ro far Above
criticism that language is Imnkrupt in
words to express the subtle of
her finished art so marvelously natural
in every detail that the pen but weakly
essys a description of her performances
Her many and prolonged engtigements in
Boston, Philadelphia. San Francisco,
Chicago, New ork and Detroit have
risen to tue rank of undisputed triumphs
and ovations never yet tqunled in the
annals of the profession. During her re
cent remarkably successful engagement
at the Grand opera house in New York
the conservative Tribune said

In her portrayal of charactt r she trans
lates the audience from real ty to the
ideal. One docs not seem to see the
character as a piece of acting but to see
the character itself. Her acting is an in
spiration a revelation. She moulds her
characters as a potter would a vessel of
clay. Sue seems to hold the character in
her hands and so fully to dominate it, so
completely to permeate it. t tat it be
comes an inspired creation, lo all the
conflicting emotions of a part she is true
to a lofty ideal. She does not convey the
sense of deep passion by incoherent gusts
of words; but rather by a curlied volcano
of feeling which permeates i through
and through, bdi! by some subtle maguet
ism is imparted in tingling sensations to
those who see and hear her. She dis
plays a sublimity of dramatic power such
as is rarely seen on any stage completely
anu entirely tilling and embodying all the
roles she assumes. She is indeed the
greatest living actress of the age.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1703 Sec
ond uvenue, is now ready to furnish you
the nest meal in the city tor 25 cents.

50,000 to loan on real estat security
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, ltock Island.

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agant of the
American Hurety Co., of New York.

ED. LlKBERKNEf HT,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111

Patronize the new plumblnp, steam and
gas fitting house of E. Wriaht, on Six-
teenth street, in the rear cf Harper's
theatre.

Get your plumbing, steam or gas fit-

ting done by . Wright. 8 nop in the
rear of Harper's theatre.

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

LIVER PELLS
WILL CURE

n wm
A few doses taken at the ri ght time
will often save a severe spell of
sickness. Price only 25 cents at
any drug store. Be sure and see
that Dr. C. Mc LANE'S CELE-
BRATED LIVER PILLS, FLEM-
ING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., is
on the box. None other ia Genuine,

Use IVORY POLISH for the Teeth,
Perpukes tiik keatb.

S3B3

John Volk & Co.,
-- GSrtrERAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M anufactnrera of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Walnscoating,

and all kind of wood work for Imtlders,
Eighteenth Si., bet ftalrd aud Fourtii are.,

ROCK ISLAND.

B. WUtrVB. H. LiHBtraa.

Winter & Lem burg,
Wholeaala Dealer! and Import era of

Wines at Liprs,
(removed to new quartern)

Noa. 1616 and 16 18

Third avenue. .1

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

n

Intelligence Column.
R SALE A SIDE BOARD Black Walnut

with marble top; inquire at 1128 Second ave.

wANTED To buy a medium sized second
hand desk ; address X Z, care of Abocs.

SECOND-HAN-
D FURNITURE, bounht. sold

Money loaned or Furniture
storeq at ana Kant secono street, Davenport.

OR KALE VALUABLE PATENT IM
provement on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing worics, nusa Hamilton St., Philada.
Pa preserves life and limb; for full porticulars
apply to ROBT J. WALKEK. Inventor.

XJ A N T S.D. Kl KbT-- LASS TRAV KLING
VV salesmen at once for Illinois ard Iowa. D

R. Ingersoll fc Co., 8J8 and 325 Dearborn St. Chi
cago, 111. feb-2-

TTTANTED A RELIABLE 1'kR.SON IN KOOK
W Island and every town in this locality to

circnlarg; for particular send reference
and addresx, T. N. Crowley, 616 Wain St, Ter.c
nituie, muians.
TTT ANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
W Branch offlce. at her own home, for the Fa

mous reniaie fcwcilic "Orange Lily"; a splenoid
uiuriunny ; auurrPB who sramp, i ne ur. vood
ley Medical Institute. South Bend, Ind.

J. M.BEAKDSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken

Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offlce in Rock Island
flNatioua) bauk Building, Kock Island, 111.

. D. SWEENEY. C. L. WALKER.

SWFEXEY& WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
iiumce in ttcngttton's Mock, Knck Island, III.

McEMRY & McEXlRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood
Jl security. uiaKo collections. Reference. Mitch
ell A Lyndu. bankers. Ofllce In block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKtiUS.

PALE EVERY EVENING at Cramptnn's
xsews niaiia. r ive cents per copy,

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
p RAPPATES Or" TH E ONTARIO VETEKNA
iry coneire, elemary riivsiciaxiH ann Surc'inis.

Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Resilience: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie Jt Collins)

Contractor and Builder.
Plans and cstimntes furnished. A specialty

made cf fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

tyVlttice and shop No. IMS Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULPi D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rnoiiis Sii, 2T, JS and 31,

Take Elevator. UAVESPOhT, 1A.

THE r.'GLIHE SAYINGS BARK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily rrom A M. to 3 P. M . and on Tue

dny aud Saturday fro.u 7 to
b o'clock.

Inton-s- t hIIowihI on Desixisita tit the rate
of 4 per C t nt. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards. ;

SECl'KITV AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property nf iheTrnstecs la respon-

sible to the deMturs. The officers are prohibi-
ted from hormwint any of its niom-vs- . Minors
aud married worn- - n prelected by special law.

OrnrrB-- : S. W. Wiieki.ock, President; P"r.
tck Skinvkr, Vice President ; C. V. Hkxemway,
Cashiei.

Trustees : S. W. Whevlncb, Porter Skinner.
C. J SiWs l.ca-- . G. II Edwards.
Hiram Darling, A. S. v nlii, J. s. Keator, L.
II. Hemenway. C. Vitzthuiu.

I'fcyThe only chartered Mavinea Rank in Rock
Island County.
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Notice to contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the City

Clerk's office. Rock Island. III., until Monday
the 5th day of May, A. D. IHtHI. at (1 o'clock ri c.
fur the construction of a tile sewer as ordered by
an ordinance of said city eutitled "An ord'nsnre
for the construction of a sewer on Twenty-fourt- h

street from Eighth sveiiue to Fourth avenue with
lateral branches on Seventh, Sixth,

and Fifth avenues to Twenty-sixt- h street."
passed Marce 8. 1S9 I. and for furnishing the mate-
rial and doine the work according to the p!ns and
specifications therefor.

The said improvement must lie constructed,
and the material therefor furnished must be in
accordance with the plans and specifications for
said improvements on tile in the said city, clerk's
Office, at which said oflire, said plans ami specifi-
cations are open to the inspection of all persons
interested therein.

All bids must be accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of One Hundred Dollars, paya-
ble to the order of the citv treasurer of said city,
which shall become forfeited lo said city in case
the bidder shall fail to enter into contract, with ap-
proved sureties, to execute the work for the price
mentioned in the hid, and according to the plans
and siwciflcations. in the event that the contract
should be awarded to him.

Blank bids will be furnished on application at
the city clerk's offlce. Ail bidders and oilier
persons may attend at the opening of suid bids.
The right to reject any and all bids orpropo-sal- s

received is hereby expressly reserved.
ROBKItT KOEHLKR, t:ity Clerk.

Dated this 11th day ol April, lw

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OF ILLNOIS, 1

Kock Island County, (

In the County Court, to the May Term, A l. 18510.
To all persons concerned : Public notice is hereby

given that the undersigned, guardian of Porler
Roliert L. MeCreery and William

minors, has filed in the office of the clerk
of the county conrt of Rock Island county and
state of Illinois, a petition for an order for the sa'e
of the following described real estate belonging to
said minors situated in the county of Ruck island
and state of Illinois, and described as follows, t:

The undivided (3 11) of the
northeast quarter (H) of the southeast vuurter
C of section ten. (HI), in township sixteen, ( ltil,
north range one (1) west of the fourth principal
meridian, and that said iietition will lie heard on
the first day of the May term, A. 1, 18m), or as
soon thereafter as counsel may be beard. At
w Inch time and place yon can appear and object to
said petition if you see fit so to do.

Dated Kock Island, April 7th, 1H.
KOBEKT D. McCREKRY,

Guardian of Porter MeCreery, Robert D. Me-

Creery and William MeCreery. minors.
Jacksoh & Hurst, Attorneys.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL,

Insurance Apt
Tl aid Firs and Time-tri- e fimnnarrt

repress uted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
as low as any rellabls company CM aJkW.aw patronage is SOJir llsw.

w auiras Brace.

Big (3 ting given univer-
sal satisfaction in the

f fxtoi datr.XJ cure of Oouorrbwa and
Gleet, j prescribe II and .

feel sate in recommenc-
ingPMrawlytyths It to nil sufferers.

A. J. 8T0NER, W.O.,
Decatur, III.

TRICE. Ml. Oil.
'tljDniBBlsta. I

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OP ILLINOIS, I
Rock Island Countt.

In the Circuit Conrt to the Mav term. 1890.
Monltou Knomles Jennie M. OalhiRher. John K.

Mies, Angel ia M. n. carpenter ana Martha c
Cogswell, complainants,

vs
John M. Gould, Alfred Williams and Charles R.

Ainsworth, executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Robert Knowles, deceased, John 8.
Gillmore and James W. Atkinson, execntors of
the last will and of Ann Ma'la R 8.
Knowles, deceased, Charles L. Morgan, Chicago
Theological Seminary, an Illinois corporation,
Illinois Home Mis-- ! nary Society, an Illinois
corpoiation. Port Byron Acsdemy. an Illinois
corporation, Younu Men's Chi istian Associa-
tion of Voline, Illinois, an Illinois corpora-
tion, Horatio N. P. Small, Marlha E. Wairener,
Hntie M. Small, Gertie S. Small. Mamie B,
Small, James Grant Small, Cbirles H. Lnnt,
Jane S. Atkinson. Charles II. Deere and Pitt

Emory, defendant'.
Affidavit havinir been died In the office of the

e'erk of said circnit conn that the said defen
dant, Horatio N. I. Smal., Martha E. Waacner,
Huttie M. Small. James Grant Small, Charles H.
Lunt and Pitt Emorv aie and each
of them ts a of said state of Illinois,
notice is therefore hereby fiiven that Ihe raid com-
plainants tiled their bill of complaint in sa d
court, on the chancery side theieof, on the
day of March. A. 1. IWHt. and therenpon a sum-
mons out of end court in said cause

on the fiist Monday m May, 1H90, next,
as is by law required, the same nt inif the first day
of the next succeeding term of said court.

Now. nnless yon, the said ntn resident defen-
dants above named, and each of you, shall per-
sonally he and appear before said court on said
first Monday in May, 1SSK), next, and plead,

demur to the said bill of complaint, the
same and the matters end thine therein chained

. .... ..1 : l i i )piami win oe fthcu as confessed u v nunSou you and such of von as do not appear as
aforesaid and a decree entered against you ac-

cording to the prayer of snld bill
RiM-- k Island, 111.. March i. lHf.0.

GEO. W. GAMKLE,
Clerk of circnit Cunrt.

Ei'O'.NE Lkwis and AiiAiit I'lkasakts, Com-
plainant's Solicitors.

cnANCERY NOTICE.

STATh OP ILLINOIS,
Rock Island Cotnty, f'In the t'lrcnit Court.

Louis Merchant vs. Chriptin Travirse. Abraham
Merchant, Albert Nelon, Mary Merchant,
Snsan l.earv, K. N. Merchant. Mary Zahniser,
Klizaheth Simpxon, .lessie Smith, harsh A.

Bird Smi'h, Ann'e Snyder, Phebj
Sruilh, Lucinda SilverK Mary Ktta Miller,
Julia Smith, William M. I rill, Li..zie Kvffe,
Minnie M Crill. Louise Horner. Eva A. Wheeler,
A bert Merch int. James Nelson.
Affidavit having been filed in the office of the

clerk of paid circnit conn that the said defen-
dants and eai-S- of ihem are of said
tate of lllinoi, rotice is then-lor- herebv piven

that the said complainant filed his bill of com-
plaint in said court on the chancery side thereof
un the d day of Aiiut, A. D , lss), and there-
upon a summons issued nut of said court, in said
cause, returnable on the first Monday in Septem-
ber. A. D. 1KS9, as is by la reo, uir'd, the same
bi ins; th- - first d:ij' ol the mxl succeeding term ol
said court.

ivttw unless you, the si.l defendants above
named, and enchof you shall personally be and ap-
pear b. fore said circu't conn on the first Monday
in May. lsttonext. and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's bill of complaint, Ihe same
and the matters and tiling" therein charged and
slater1, w;ll be taken as confessed hy and ai;ains".
such of von as do not miear as aforesaid, and a
decree ei tcred antnst you accord!, a to the prayer
of said bill.

Kock Island, 111.. March Cfi, 1S1
GKUK'.E W. GAM RLE. Clerk.

Adaik Pleasants, Conipliiiiants Milicitor.

IIANCERY NOTICK.

STATE OK ILLINOIS, I
Kock Isi.AMic'oiSTY. ,s'
In the Circnit Conrt, to the M?iy Term 110.

Ida W. Lumlv vs William 11. Lnmiv In Chancery.
Affidavit of of William II. Luh

dy, Ihe ah:ve defendart, having been filed in the
clerk's office of the Orcuit court of saul county,
notice is thcrcfoie hereby given lo the said non-
resident defendant that the complainant tiled hei
niil of complaint in said conn, on the chanrerv
side llu teof. on Hie Eleventh duy of March, 1M",
and that thereupon a summons out of sud
Court, wherein said suit is now etitini! returna-
ble on the tir.-- l Monday in llio mouth of May ucxt,
as is hy law required.

Now, unless yon, the said t defen-
dant aiMive named. William 11. Luiidy. shall per
sonally he an I aii-a- r heloro vd Circuit Court,
en the first day of the next term tlier of, to be
holden at Kock Island In and for the sn d countv.
on the first Monday in Mav next, aud plead,
answer or demur to ihe snnl cunplainatnV hi of
complaint, the same and the mailers and tilings
therein charged and Mated will he taken as con-
fessed, ami a decree entered unim-- l y..ii aceord-in- ;

to Ihe prayer of said hill.
GKolitiE W. GAMI1LB, Cl. ik.

Kock Island. III.. Man h nth, 1SHI.
Jackson A 11li;t, t'ompi s Sol s.

jjHKRIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue of an execution No. beariuc

dale the 17lh day of March. A. D., lst,i, and ac--

nipanvinir fee bill, issued out of Hie clerk's oftlce
of the circuit court ol Kock Island county. In the
stale of Illinois and to mc directed, urcrcby 1 am
commanded to make the amount of a certain
jiiilvmeiit recently obtained a aii st William II.
fcdward'. .1. B Davis n and Robert McMann in
favor of Siimucl Boa lea out of the lands, tene-
ments, pood and i liuttt Is ol the said defend-
ants. I have levied upon the following projicnv,
to wit:

Th.s cei-tiii- parcels of lanfl and premis'-- s sit-
uated in the countv of Rock Island and Stale of
I tlinois, tou it : Lors No. one 1 and two iii in
block No. two (Si in t ismIs' second (ind) addi-
tion to the town (now city I of Moline.

Therefore, according in said command I shallcz-pos- c

for sale at public nnction all Ihe alsvc named
land and premises on Matnrdtiy. the t:h dar of
April. A. 11., ls.U0.at the hour oil o'clock p.'m ,
at the north door of the conrt house in the city
of Roc Inland, in the county of Kock Island lud
state or Illinois, for cash in hand. io satisfy said
execution .

Dated at Kock Island this iMh dav of March,
A. I. 1SIKI. T. S. SILYIS.

Sheriff of Kock Island countv Illinois.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and f- -e bill No. fi3fH,

out of the clerk's office of the circuit
court of Kock Island county, aud state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby 1 am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment
obtained acuinst I ouis Bend r in faior of Johii
Peelz for use of Georu'e Waimer. out of the lands,
ti neraenls, goods and chattels id the said defend-
ant. Louis Ueimer, I have levied upon the fol-
lowing properly, :

The easi one-ha- lf ( ) of the northwest quarter
(H I of section thirty-si- x, :ttl). In township nine-
teen, ( 191, north of ranee two ea-- t of the fourth
l.ilu principal meridian, iu the county of Rock
Island an I state of Illinois.

Tuerefore, according to said rommond. I shall
expose for sale, at pub ic auction, nil the r.ght,
title anil interest of the alsive nuoied Louis
Bender in and to the ab-v- described property, on
Monday the SIst dav of April, Ikho. t a o'clock
p. m. at the north door of Hie Court house in the
citv of Icock Island, in the county of Kock Island
and slate of Illinois, for cash iu hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

uated at Rock Isluud, this h dav of March
A. D !. T. S. SILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

s ale ok Keal Estate
TO PAY DEBTS.

STATE OK ILLINOIS,
Kock Island Cocntt. ( '

In the County Col rt to the April term. 1HK).
Adair Pleasants, Administrator de bonis nonof the

estateof Margaret Donahue, deceased, vs.
Donahue and Julia Djualiue Sale of Real

Fstate to pay debts.
Affidavit having been filed by the petitioner.

Adair Pleasants, that said defendant. Redmoud
Donahue, resides out of this state, notice is there-
fore hereby iriven to said It dmond Donahue that
said Adair Pleasants has Hied bis petition in said
conrt praying for an order to sell the following
described re..l estate situate in said countv, to wit:

Lots twelve (14) and thirteen (13) in Dickson &
Toniig'sailditionlnthetownof Milan, to pav the
debts aud claims against said estate and that sum-
mons in said cease has been issued returnable to
the next term of said court lobe holdcji in said city
of Kock Island on the first Monday of April, lriltd.

Now, unless-- yon the said Redmond Donahue,
shull appear before said conrt on the first day of
the May term thereof to he hidden on the first
Monday of Mv, 1S0, aud i lead, answer or demur
tothe said petition the same and the allegations
therein will betaken as confessed bv you and an
order entered tn accordance with the prayer of
said petition. it. A. DONALDSON,

Clerk of the said Court.
Rock Island, 111., March 38, 1KU0.

gXECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of James McKeever, deceased.
The anderwigucd, having been appointed

the last will and testament of James
McKeever, late of the comity of Rock island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that lie
will appear before the cotiuty court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of saidcourt, in the city of Kock Island, at the Juneterm, on The First Monday In June net, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the un-dersigned.

Dated this 20th day of March. A. D., 1890.
ANN McKEEVEK. Executrix.

88Ignee's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given, thst the nnd.-rslgnc-

has been appointed assignee of Abram Loch, and
all persons holding any claim or claims against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him under oath or affirmation within
three months frpm this date, whether said claimsare due or not. 'All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
the same.

Dated March I8W)
HENKY P. HULL, Assignee.

Punch, Brothers, Pancb ; Pnnch with Care

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COB- - WASH. 3d AYB. 8.
From 80 years' expenenea in ITos-pit-

and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cores In Chronic
or po sonous diseases of the blood,
threat, no-e- , skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric
tare cured witnout pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going to
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I ADIPQ8' lM treatment a
LMUItO lovely complexion, free
from ssllowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be bsd. yThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Bloating, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovsrian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and

hange of Life. Consult the old doctor,
kj p RXO I I Q Physical and Organic weak- -

' 1. 1 W U v? ness, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing in the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption snd every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improer and unhappy
SPEEDILY snd PERMANENTLY" cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible In Its result completely eradicated
without the nse of rrercury. Scrofula. Erysipe-
las. Fever So es. Blotches, Pirrples, LMcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Sore Thront sud
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed,
pi I DTI I Cured with ut pain or bind-nU- ll

UIL r nee from business,
IIDIMADV fBRecently contracted or
U r I IN A ni. chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred in S to H days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drags need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
IV. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 12 m.,1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Similar: t to 9 p. m.

2M Wash. Av. S. HINREAP0LIS. MIHB.

Br. S. E. MCCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months he has successfully
treated almost

Mr ".HKM
of the most severe character. Below lie gives the
lisaics of a few that he ha successfully treated
who are well known, that live in Davtnort and
viciniiv:

J. 11. Harrison. Rock Island conuty, Mrs. A. J.
Mrson, heart disease.

Miss Anna Davis, F. A. Stearns, scrofula
Charles Gordon. Hrnry Wineberg. rhemaiisiii
Mrs. Anna Welsh, neuralgia
Mrs. L. A. Cowen. Geo. Bryant, K. L. Smith.

Jennie ay berry, Mary Sherbme, A. H. Thomp
sou, female diseases.

These sre a fi w of the nianv cases he has suc
cessfully treated, tut they are rnoueh la show
what tan be done by one who thoroughly under
stands the canscof disease.

f r Loss ot Mannooil, Weakness, ani.
I'rrors of Youth, positively and permanently
curcn .

t"Cses successfully treated by correst on
deuce. Correspondence accompanied h 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Ofilcc McCulloneh's New Tlock.

V. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPOKT. IV.

HAVE

iii
TASTED ?

Dr. jZnN Dyk's
j KIDNEY CORDIAL,
1 IF NOT. TRY IT.

HARTZ BAHXSEX, Wholesale Aauts.

IIARTZ V BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Agents. Hock Islard.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

Lacvalutnv thetr complexion fhould cnr n
SAMPLE BOX iCr?ATIS

of thm Intent tmptsried aixl uuaiumounl) fit or. w I

3tHl im the lsOt
FACET POWDER.

Guaranteed t b perfectly Inirnileu. tmierceillble. ourtnle ami invi-iti- e. r alo everywhere
I'rloc. ie mmd prr Hax. Ast your
dnnigirt. lur it ur wnu: tor ptt,ia sample bo ic

J. F. LLCYD & CO., Sole Importers.
T mm W Waahlnalo Slrtet, t II 1 1' A JO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
FoB'4SXK BT TBK FOLLOWIBQ DKUSOI8T8

MaTahall Si Fisher,
Harts & Bahnsen,

nd Frank Nailer

dLOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

A nCMTO VMITEDft&
I ITBIE1T ITOTK. No pravtoos Wpf

writ I or Mms. is as.
swsniiiiKai

1

mm

We

mm Safety

Datis Bloox,
Moline, Illinois,

MephoMKBS.

F. L.

326

tnOICK

tioods delivered to sll parts of the three cities

180S avenue.

Island.

PURCHASED

and

prcdeccpsor

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
-- AKD-

Fitters,
complete stock

Pipe, Goods, Packing,
Fire Brick, Etc.

for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED
guarantee every one perfect, snd will send Cujs,.

Boilers sod Contractors f .i

furnishing and Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

First
Island, Illinois

Besidet ion

-- TE1E POPULAR- -

FLORIST,
No, Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A SELECTION OP

BEDDING ROSES.

IT. C. HOPPE,

Jo. Second

Tweniy

THE

Has opened his New and PpHCtous

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1G20 to 1G2G avenue,

where he would be p1cacd to see Lis friends.
l""All kinds of drinks s cil a le snd Torter. and the well known drink "Hsif and "sit,"

nl.nce in the city he c jon con set it. t R el Lunce eery day from 10 to 15.

GHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Bradyssoe:iesyAli kimls of Cl'T FUWKllS ronMablly on hvid.

f;,"KEMl'l SI'S. FI.'-WE- tTohK.One Isloi k Norih of tVnlral Park. 4os Bradv
The lsnrest in Iowa. DAVBNFUBT.

W. HERLITZKA,
No. 259 Twentieth Street, r.est to Conrad tVhneidt-r'- procerj. H.-r- I.slacd

for fine titling

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Va.le n the Idlest MyV. A's.) repairing done with nctn.-- s and dispatch.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer Mcns"Finc Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

of

S, R.

The best of alwavs on at thu
lrice.

OR

1805 Rock
F.

HA8 TUB

and has to
St.

solici Uie trade long
by Lis and aa many new

ae wish favor liim

Imiuul liBi,MMr.-l- Aa.
mnvr all i.n:..l, Foe
Mir by oil i.ii dn.rm HMtinl ru.

miiy M fsnnl on
fi at GKO. P.

Aprs; tlKt
fetravtl, wberw

eon tracts
m MC It

A of

Sole Agents

day's trial, to parties

1712 Ave
Rock

114S. ce

Strict

Street
IOWA- -

in

with

free of charge.

III

F. H. Min.ER. rr-- t. H
8. F. SSmith, J. 11. I lOUk. Tm-i- .

TIIE

IIKST HANK

-- -.

Terfeet nteti.Mi u.-.ii- thieve!aii.l lire witli its fire un.ljiilts .niil Ixifw. Is now .rei!treJ to rentS:ifet In Its Vault, with either
kt--v . The h-- of the, sates ale a

ami under the control of the renw
7sirr A lltl INIX in WIlieQ f0 pie

siii-- as arswanted by Ouarii.
inns. M:irru-- . or Sliigls
lariuets. Jjeu, r

IiavlUK 1'rkate)
riomit Lr the etaiiiiii.iti.m rwr.
Nile in all sien. raiiiriiiK lntr1.-- , prr
frmn Ibree linIlarH iid to Tliirtv fk.ll.r. m.
rorilinz to Rl.o and Wat lull. Also, btorua
uNHii uir Doxes or trunic. If juaare icoitift to travel, this Is the only lae ut ab-
solute safety iu the; tlirve eities for yur llvur
ami other valuatilei. Chum
Call aud see our Vaults, whether you lostr a
bale or not.

31. J. (Minlxn.

The first coal into Ibis maraet
from Mercer county was from the rotors
of It U. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
bence given the name it still bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in the

and other have adop
ted the same Dime and an

article fur tbe Don't be
but bay the

Mercer rountv coal of T. II Ellis, on
avenue, 8t.
Tie offlce has not been

but is there still, is the only place in
the the old and
article. 1036.

li we pack earetullv
Il II 11 ttttB

of CHARGE to auroha.aera, on all CASH orders Qur 30
pays' bftuiAL sakt.

It

ALL
and neatly executed by the turn lo

paid to woik

S10 first St., near St.
furt.lshe-- f. r 11 rlnss,., brick or st.)ne work 1 avin? of brick and tl e walkscialiv. Ad. IJ.ix 173. ltock Island, 111.

I will my Shop to
No. 1619 ave..

April
A.

everythlne Land
mont reasoua'le

WHITB BLACK IIEARSK.

Second Ave.,
CLOLGII, Manager.

remoTcd
Third Ave., Tenth

KOCK

HTOc a enjoyed

customers to
their orders.

rviEOtCAllrU

j r
I ui d,s,sil-riul- .
I . u u ui h

3
ltOWIXCOi

Kcwsrarra 6prnoa

sm

Hrass
Hose,

responsible

Heating
laying

i ,

Telephone Telephone

Third

-

F.

Ruck Island,

i:rw.cVT.
Vieo-Hn-.- 't.

CO.
NATIONAL BCILDix,j(

IOWA.
liuriilara,

huriclnr-h- r 4

cumhltuitlon or
ilifierent,

..n il
valii.lit-s-Ju- st

AdminMnitors Kieeuturs,
.'.iitalilH. Wuoau,

Mei'liatiK"!, Traveling
MriiiKen. valuableH. rotirlM

annuu!

paenae,

reasonable.

KUIlLrX,

shipped

market, merchants
offering in-

ferior genuine .
deceived, genuine celebrated

Second opposite Joseph's
churcli. removed.

and
market selling genuiue

Telephone

of
lllinnnr i

HUE. Iirepa Freight
during

JOB

Promptly
department.

Vsadal attesUoa CoaunafClal

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick Stone Mason.
Residence- - Twenty Yarl Paul depot.

ii"Kstiui!i

remove
Second week

ending 12th.
Shoemaker.

CLOUaH,

Funeral Director

And Embalnicr.

ROBERT BENNETT

--Genus Grocery- -

ISLAND,

CCmiPLEXIQM

IOWDER.
PAPER

fllEVJ YOHIL

CO,

Steam

LUBRICATORS

BILLS,

DAVEJJTORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT

DAVENPOIIT,

FUntllTUnE-Fn-EE

HildrethFumltureC.'Ji

PRINTING
DESCRIPTIONS

and

BLACKHALL,

EH
TKiS
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